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I , i, | LE MISSIONARY. that by.an by, when R 1 hail run the boat IN 1 $ and IH count the fish at the slip. ” | wete now possessed ol the two ends of th<

I'npa, -I.b-sus reallv know 
That 1 I long miles aw.iv,

Th .:i n: f little children live,
Wli.i h'■ vi• r read or pniy ;

Win- uv\ r heard that .lv-u- dwells, 
Far up above the -k \.

N i tlmt he take» the -l-d-lren home 
To heaven when they «lie ?

Our teacher said, and in her eyes 
I’apa, 1 saw tin- tears,

That littleboya like Jim and I,
And ewry mu- who hears,

If they hut iove their Saviour well, 
And love the children, too,

That they will help them all they can, 
And show that they are true.

I can’t write very well, papa,
Hut you can write for me,

Av-l seiul the little 1k>x l saved 
Fur Carlo’s Cluistma* tree ; 

There’s all the money that 1 have, 
Hut when I’ve grown a man,

Just tell them 1 will come tu them, 
And help them all 1 can.

Ou Christmas nn.rn. a little form 
Is shrouded and at rest ;

And lightly, in one lily hand,
Above the lient hi east,

Is held a ei eas’d and ink-stained note, 
Telling God of his plan 

To lu-lp poor heathen hoys and girls 
When lie wa« grown a man.

For llarry and his letter, came 
An angel bright and fair,

‘•On pinions soit,” King Jesua said, 
“My little soldier hear.

With gulden harp beside the throne, 
This little lauiii shall stand,

And j dn the angel- in the songs 
Sung in Immanuel's land.”

Helen Johnston.
Whitby, Out.

theliea- li. n'.d jumped out with his mpe ! 1 And what will I say ye will take for net.
But the water had grown suddenly quiet, 

lain- Had the fish dived and escaped them i
in his hand, t . line oi boat» b< gan to form tl : i PV
a semicircle mat wn- gradually narrowing 1 think ! would ask a sixpence - . ■ .
and coming n.arer tin--bore. di-d.” -aid Rob, slowly ; for lie hail been There was not the mutt n of a fin anywhere,

It wa- a m',-nu nt -d great excitement, i -i. deling that question for the last ten jand vet the net seemed heavy to haul, 
and not a woul wa--poken. For although : minutes. ......
this wa. u-i i'ii-i I - i \ .ni v a 11 ini to see how At length tlu-v got into the slip ; and Nml
the net would w.-rh, each lad iu hi* secret at i.ce proceeded to inform the inhabitants ----------- r
heart wa- w..miming whether there might - I Krisaig, who weie still lounging about in j“ but they’re in the net. Man, 1 wonder it 
not he a haul of li.-li capful-1 from the ; 11 -lusk, that for sixpence a hundred they j it’ll stand out ?” 
mysterious deep ; and not«—- “*..... 11 ....................

“Roll,” said Neil, almost in a whisper, 
“ we’ve got them !"’

“ We havena got them,” was the reply

THE FOl'R MAC SI COLS.

of them—not
ïtùh liim-vll - -lild tell whether this very 
considerable weight they were gradually 
pulling in wa- th-1 weight of the net merely 

| nr the weight ->f fish, or the weight of sea-

The semicircle of the floats came nearer 
: and nearer, ull eyes striving to pierce the 
| clear water.

“I Impe the rope’ll no break,” said Rob, 
j anxiously, for the weight was great.

“And it"' only sea-weed,”said Uuncau in 
i tone of great disappointment.

Hut Holt’s eye had been caught by some 
odd appearance in the water. It -eerned 
troubled somehow, and more especially near 

1 the line of Hunts.
“Is it 1"’ '.ml he, and he hastily hade 1)nil- 

van lane ihe rope and haul it gently in. 
He himself began to take up handfuls of 

1 .-mall atones, and lling them into the sea 
close by the two guy-pole', so that the fish 

j should he frightened hack into the net
And, as the semicircle giew .'till smaller, 

it was wry obvious that, though there might 
lie seaweed in the net, it was not all sea- 

1 weed. By this time the guy-pole.' had liven 
gut ashore ; they were now hauling at the 

i net itself.
1 “ (Quicker now, lmys !" Itoh called out.
“Man alive, look at that !”

All the 'pace of watei now enclosed by 
* the net was seen to he in a state of com
motion ; the net itself was living violently 
'haketi ; here and there a fish leaped into

“ Steady, hoy* ! Don’t jerk, or ye’ll tear 
the net to hit' !” R ib called out, in great

For behold

il I have fine, fresh “cuddies.” Then it was that the diligent patching ami
li might he thought that in a place like i the strong tackle told. The ouestion was 

Kn-aig, which was one of the head quarter* ! not with regard to the strength of the net,
I the herring trade, it would lie difficult to it was rather with regard to the strength of 

,-cil ti>sU of any description. Hut the fact the younger lads ; for they had succeeded in 
w.i' that the herring were generally con- enclosing a goodly portion of a large shoal 
ti n ted for by the agents of the salesmen, I of mackerel, and tne weight seemed more 
and shipped directly for Glasgow, so that I than they could get into the hunt, 
they were hut rarely retailed iu Krisaig it- But even the strength uf the younger 
.-I If ; moreover, peuple accustomed to her- 0»ea seemed to grow into the strength of 
ring their whole life through preferred Ljailt8 when they saw through the clear 
vain-tv—a freshly-caught mackerel, or I water a great moving mass like quicksilver.
Il limier, or what not. 'And then the wild excitement of hauling

Perhaps, however, it was more curiosity I j„ . thti difficulty of it ; the danger of the 
than anything else that brought the neigh | ti^li escaping, the warning cries of Rob;
1 along to the west slip tu see what the D|,e clatter made by the mackerel ; the pos- 
MnvXiculs had been abou". I nihility of swamping the bual altogether, as

Well, there was a good deal of laughing all the four were straining their utmost at 
ai. l jeering, especially on the part of the i one side.
men (these wen- idlers ; the fishermen were j It is true that by an awkward tilt at one 

ne away in the boats); hut the women j moment some hundred or two of the mac- 
had tu proviile fur their liouseliohls, jkerel were seen tu glide away ; hut perhaps 

knew when they had a cheap bargain, and |tliat rendered it all the more practicable tu 
tl..* -aleuf the “cuddies” pruceeded briskly, get into the boat what remained.

Indeed, when the people had gone away j When that heaving, sparkling, j-rking 
again, and the four lads were by tlienisel. es mass uf quicksilver at last was captured— 
-oi the quay, there was nut a single “cuddy” I shilling all through the brown meshes of 
l, ft—except a dozen that Rub ha-1 put into the net—the young lad at down quite ex- 
a can uf water, to he given to the grnc-r in lliansted, wet through and happy.

j “ Man ! Rob, what do you think of that ?” 
I said Neil, in amazement.

tin-morning, as part payment fur the loan j 
-11 the ropes.

“ What do ye make it altogether ?” said “ What do i think ?” said Rob. “1 think 
Neiltu Iloh, who was counting the money. I that if we could get two or three more

1 Three 'hillings and ninepeiice.” hauls like that, 1 would soon buy a share in

I ith

UY WILLIAM BLACK.
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(."HATTER IV.
FAUT HE It ENDEAVOR.

That w.i- imlee 1 an anxious time, when

...... when they had lianled tliii
ht up on the -bore with a final

floundering about in the wet seaweed, some 
springing into the air, others Hopping out 
un 1-- the -and, many helplessly entangled 
in the meshes. It wa- a wonderful sight, 
Dut their a-toiiisluueut and delight hail to

‘Three shillings and niuvpence ! Man, :i-ull MacDougall’s boat ami go after the 
that’s a lot. Will ye put it in the savings- j herring.”
Dank ?” j They ha-1 no more thought that afternoon

“No, I will not,’’said Rob. “1 m no satis. ,,f u eu,|dy ” fishing after this famous take, 
lied with the net, Neil. \\ e must have butter n,,t( ni„i >fell—the younger ones having had 
i"pes all the way round ; and 'inkers, too ; (],vjr -hare—rowed hack to Eri-aig ; then 

great weight u]> on the shore with a mini nod whatever money we can -pare we maun j{„|, |eft the i,«,at at the slip, ami walked up
-wuup, there was something there that al- pend on the net. Man, think ol this, now, ! t(, 0flj,.e „f the fish salesman,
most bewildered them—a living mass offish il we were to fall in with a big haul of her-1 «• What will ye give me fur mackerel ?”

ring or Johnnie-Dories, and lose ihem j,e said.
through the breaking of the net, 1 think ye I The salesman laughed at him, thinking 
would jist bit down and greet.” he had caught a few with rods and files.

It was wise counsel, as events showed. “I’m i,,, buying mackerel,” said lie, “ no 
For one afternoon, some ten days afterward,, ,jle half.d«‘,zvn.” 
they set out as usual. They had been hav- i ‘ » | have half a Wt-luad,” sai-1 Rub.
in-' varying success; Dut they lnd eim.-d I Tlu. hnie„mail K|a„c«*l toward the slip,
more than enough to pay theirInmlla-ly,the an(| 8a,v the tailor’s boat pretty low in the 
tailor, ami the schoolmaster; and every water 
fat thing beyond these necessan «xi-mse» “ Is that mackerel i” 
they had spent on the n-t. Tln-y hud re- “ Yes, it is mackerel.1” 
plnceil all the rotten pieces with sound - “ Where were you buying them 1”
twine ; they had got new ropes ; they had | « | was nut buying them anywhere. I
deepened it, moreover, ami aided some j vaUght them mvself— my brothers and me.” 
more sinkers, to help the guy-poles. - 1 do not believe you.”

Well, oil this afternoon, Duncan and »j caUDol help that, then,” sai-1 Rob. 
Nicul, being the two youngest, were a- ««But where l.a-l 1 the money to buy 
usual pulling away to oueof tin- -mall,.iuiet mackerel fr-.m any one »” 
hays, and Rob was idly looking around him, j The salesman glanced at the boat again, 
when he saw something on the surface of «« jqj g0 down tu the slip with you.”

I the sea at some distance off that excited a So he and Itoh together walked down to 
. . , • •„! i rilll Ianu lion r- auv io siarv egmu—av » juavc isuddeu interest. It. was what the fishermen the slip, and the salesman had a look at the

Uf III.- ll.»t II «u«M «l. o« flJltll, , „ tW ...li wntvr a wtiuilg |.ru.luc«.. r«l. A,i|.ar«uily l„ h».l i.mvej at
' ' ; ' V ' ' 1l',.‘ ° u * • P I They weie soon full of eagerneas. In by a shoal of fish. ^ the conclusion that, after ill, Rob was not

Look, look, Neil ?” he cried. “ It’s likely to have bought a cargo uf mackerel

lli.1i wa- iiiuee i nil bujuuu- imik. i. ,
11'■ 1 : " Ma,'x 1 j"....... ;M,U "> lhp‘eMk X,..'l ' There'.more

,l,t » susli ’“,e | when- thvi came fruiu !" Kul. ahoute.1,
thou,hi ami hii" i. , . Nicul rushed along to the boat, shoved

II,.. ha.. ri.nt.x| ' at..u.T=aU k ,..... !.., along V. where hi, v..,.,-
t:*h tin, ey. mi.g : then . l j.;. l «a-, .« r, „d t,ai W her iu.
t.,trx whetln.i'ei ,.-xx 1,1 ' I',1 i * whether1 The.-I...I In. bucket ; tha, ba.l tu lling 
the I -at- wuuhl !.. ten an l «he In , • , „[ tbe hnat. lint
IV,l. -guy.,..,le,w..nl.i y, . hctielxetti ,.l ____ f.trim.ing the net,—baking
So they gut into the tail--r’s boat, and rowed . .. i .
away round the point to a sandy bay, wlieit 
they had nothing tu fear Irum ruck» un tlii 
their first experiment.

It was, as has been mentioned in tin 
previous chapter, nearly dusk—an excellent 
time for catching saillie, if saillie were about

out the seaweed ami freeing the enmeshed 
fish—wa> familiar to them; ami they all 
w ok 1 with a will. There was neither a 
dog-li-h n-.r a conger in all the haul, so they 
had n , f .-ar- fur their hands.

In lv— than a quarter uf an hour the net 
wa- back iu the boat, properly arranged,

"•î r't. r'L.T Ï iu. -«>>... ,t« y....-.t. ,L*

liuatik cuilv-1 on the tup. rntfieraI fact, tln v wi re too eager ; and tliistime they
Rob wa- very silent as Ins two brother»^ wnh .Uvl| |lllghl aill, ,liaiu that,pulled awiv at the lung oars, lie knew j hnuKJ in

Ugl, m • > left tu ',-ttl. w.th tl 11 1,m l- jii-tantly jumped intu the water,
v on in. lull .wing evening, ami Nicul s , . »__1...1 ......la«ly on the following evening,

-, ho d fei had ■ • paid in advance.
They rowed quietly into this little hav,

seized the pole itself, and hauled il out with 

Here also, they had a considerable takewhich, though Of .1 ..in.lv I. .Horn, was pretty "Tt .1 > 1 f.leap. Itihha.lv. V it t.,k- th-wh ,"l h-h, h.itth.t,-ixa-a h.-ax.x weight uf» 
tcpon-ihillty ul tl.... x,.. ... ull hi,,,-i ll. « 1 "

I hi, l,r„tl„ i-a, i i„. . mv. that they hail |.ull«d net over rock.,
lug the latter thc-l ..I - , all* o-1 s" w-i,t U, kt„ thvir I.oiiier gt,,u,,,l ;
I. the uuy.uole; th-,, h- ,,,,,-tl. j.ul.-l au.l .ucvc.-fu were the), «lui vag. ,1)
; ’ ., Iv„„. ,l„. -I....... ,lid they work, that, when the ruining dark-

When the length of the r-.pe wa- -xhau-t w»rne<l them to return l“ ^‘^'^thev 
,-d, he himself took tbe guy-pole and gently H'v -tetn .»f the h„at about a tlmd full
dropped it over, to prevent splashing , and Vvr>" fairly-sized saillie.

either mackerel or herring; will we try >r a-a commercial speculation, 
them ?” I “Well, 1 will buy ihemackerel from you,”

The greatest excitement now prevailed j he said. “ 1 will give you half a crown the 
on board. The younger brothers pulled hundred for them.”
their hardest to make for that rough patch i “Half a crown !” said Rob. “I will take 
on the water. Rolf undid the rope from three and sixpence the biftidred for them.” 
the guy-pole, and got this last ready to drop) “ 1 will not give it tu you. Hut 1 will 
overboard. j give you three shillings the hundred, and a

He knew very well that they ought to good price, too.” 
have had two boats to execute tliismamuuvre, I “ Very well, then,” said Rob.

row hard, in .. . . , „ ____ „ _________
other end of the net when they came to it ? mackerel ; and out of that Rub spent the

lint was there not a chance, if they were to So the MacNicols got altogether two 
circle, ami pick up the pounds and eight shillings for that load of 
et when they came to it? j mackerel ; and out of that Rub spent the 

wi. lem’th of the rone wa- «-xhau-t jne.-s warned them tu return to Eri»aig, they I So Neil took the third oar—two rowing one eight shillings on still farther improving
. .. .n . - -, i.i.i in., -ii.ni nf tlm hunt about a third full Isidv and one the other was just what they the net; the two poumls going into the

wanted. savings-bank.
They came nearer and nearer that strange j It is to he imagined that after this they

" brokendid '-) the net began to pay out
very fairly 
Neil regarded this wonderful treasure of

It.- iiulltd slowly, just to sue lmw I the deep u» he labored away at his oar,
, 11 ... __ 1 4, XI I I I . I . ...1......... 1.1 til V.. i.V Inthe thing would work ; and it -« Man ! Rub, who could have expected

1 III > r.iillv livin' I mm niinvi I,,... ......^x I H ICI w -JV iiiia^iucu iiini anci mi
bi-dug of the water. They kept rather kept a pretty sharp lookout for “L 
away from it ; and Rub quietly dropped the water ;’’ hut of course they could m

,,i w , k vvt v well The mt went -u-lî a 1-t / And what will ve «1 - with I guy-pole over, paying out.the net rapidly,1 pect to run across a shoal of mickerel every 
,lUt flvi.lv, an-1 apparently sank properly . tli-n. m-w# Will ye - nd them to Glasgow No that it should not lie dragged after the j day.
from thetopof the guy-pole to the stern of j Dy the 
th bu.it you could »ee nothing hut the line 1 11
uf the floats on the smooth water.

Hut the net was a .-mall one ; soon it 
would Ve exhausted ; su Rub began to pull 
round towanl the shore again. At the same 
time Neil, • ho had ha-1 his instructions, he-

if 1 think Mr. M’Auiay 
.. uld lend us a box or two. Or w ill ye 
open them and dry them, ami sell them 
from a birrow ?”

“ We cannot -tart two or three trades all 
at once,” sai-1 Rob, after a minute or two. 
“1 think we’ll sell them straight nil, if the

gan tu haul iu his end uf the net gently, so folk are not iu bed, k e’ll gang and see,

boat. | However, as time went on, with had luck
Then the three la-la pulled hard, and in and with good, ami by dint of hard ami 

a circle, so that atla-t they were sending the constant work whatever the luck was, the 
how of the lmat straight towanl the floating 'sum in the savings hank slowly increased ; 
guy-pole. The other guy-pule was near ami at last Rubanuouuced to his companions 
the stern -if the boat, the rope made fast to , that they had saved enough to enable him 
one of the thwarts. In a few minutes to purchase a share iu Cull MacDougall’s 
Rob had caught this first guy-pole; they j boat.


